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SILVER MEN WILL CONTROL.

Tlio 'oimtn Fltiniicii ommlttrn Will Htnntl
1 li;ht In I'lvo for I'rcn Coltmcc.

Wasiiimuov, Doc. Ki. In the reor-
ganization of tlio sennlo committees
by the republicans which will proba-
bly bo announced this week, the per-
sonnel of the ilnaneo coinmittoo has
been so changed that hereafter the sil-

ver men will be in a strong- - majority.
Two republicans, Mr. Piatt, of Connect-
icut, an anti-silve- r man, and Mr. Wol-cot- t,

of Colorado, an advocate of free
coinage, have been added to the com-

mittee, bo that it will consist of thir-
teen members instead of eleven as
heretofore. Mr. .Morrill, of Vermont,
will continue as chairman, with
Messrs. Sherman, Allison, Aldrich and
l'latt representing the anti-silve- r ele-

ment, and Messrs. Voorhees, Harris,
Vest, tJones, of Arkansas, Whit,
Daniel, Woleott and Jones, of Ne-

vada, the free coinage men. With
the committee thus made up of
eight silver ami live anti-silve- r mem-
bers, it is as certain as anything can
be that no legislation not acceptable
to the fiee coinage senators as a whole
will be reported favorably during the
life of this congress and it is even
more certain that there can be no leg-
islation on the lines of the president's
recommendation.

CONGRESSIONAL FORECAST.

Spiwclii's l'riiinlmiil Thin ffn'k In tint Sen-iit- tt

mi ci'lulu 'I (l' Nothing JMurli
Vt III l!o I) Ill tllK IIOtlHU.

Wasiii.no ion, Dee. 1(1. Speeches are
promised in the senate during the
week on various topics now before
that body. Senator Hill will probably
talk on the Mom no doctrine, Senator

lute on the senate rules, and Senator
Stewart on the lesolution regard-
ing the effect of the rate of

ag: icultuieand manufactur-
ers between gold standard and silver
standard countries. There also is
probabilitv of some speeches on Sena-
tor Teller's bill regarding senatorial
funerals. This is the only bill of gen-
eral importance which has been re-

ported from committee. The adjourn-
ment for Christmas is expected to take
place on l'riday.

Tliis will be the last week in the
house before the recess for the Christ-
inas holidays, and piaetically the only
thing that will be accomplished will
be the appointment of committees,
which Speaker Keed will announce on
Friday or Saturday, when the recess is
taken.

IRISH ARMY FORMING.
Clim-Nu-Cii- i'I I.ikIkoi OrK.wiMnir xl

mid Armoil ( n mien.
Ni:v Yohk, Dee. 10. A local paper

will say: For the last ten months a
movement has been under way in the
lodges of the Clan-Na-One- ls in this
and other hirge cities to orgaui.e
among the best Irishmen military
companies. In this city alone tiiere is
a well drilled and equipped regiment
of 500 men, and companies and regi-
ments are in process of formation
in Urooklyn, lioston, Chicago and
other largo cities. It is said the
whole movement is a scheme to pre-

pare a well trained and armed body
of men to be used when there is an op-

portunity to free Ireland. This scheme
is denied by the lenders of the move-
ment, who declare that the men arc
drilled for the purpose of furnishing
the United States with trained soldiers
in case of an emergency; but, notwith-
standing this assertion, it lias leaked
out that Ireland's cause is the princi-
pal object of the movement. One of
the oaths which every recruit takes, it
is said, is to serve the cause of Ireland.

FRAKER OUT ON BONDS.
Thi Notorious Doctor Coch Uncle to Ixi'iil.

nlor SprlnuK to Uchiiiiio I'imcUcc.
lllciiMOND, Mo., Dee. 1(5. Dr. Ucorgo

W. Fraker, the alleged insurance
swindler, who has been confined in the
Kay county jail hero since his capture,
was released on bond yesterday morn-
ing, his bondsmen being Capt. J. L.
Farris, of Richmond; M. L. Morse, A.
P. lienson and Col. llissell, of Hxcolsior
Springs. Ho left yesterday evening
for Ills old home at lCxcelsior Springs,
and will engage in the practice of
medicine at that place.

MILLION DOLLAR GIFT.
Alius Helen ulwr Millers ii IIiukNoiho Ilu-UC-

to thn ( hlciitro I iiHcmit).
CiiicaciO, Dec. 10. Chicago university

was the recipient of another million
dollar gift, the donor being Miss Helen
Culver of this city. Tlio condition of
the gift is that it shall be devoted to
the increase and spread of knowledge-withi-

tlio field of biological science.
One-hal- f of the sum donated may bo
used for the purchase of land and for
the erection and equipment of build-
ings.

iIiiiIko Thttrmii.li l.nlil to Kent.
Coi.fMiil's, O., Dec 10. With simple

yet solemn ceremonies the body of
Allen (. Thurman, jurist, statesman
and beloved citizen, was consigned to
the earth Saturday morning. Tho en-

tile city felt the loss and all joined
with the bereaved family in their
grief. It was tho desire of tho deceased
that theie should bo but tho simplest
exercises when the end came and in
accordance with this desire was tho
funeral ceremony.

Clinic .'Mcl'liorHoii IJimuI.

Oninsnrito, Pa., Dee. 10 Kd ward
Mcl'herson died from tho elfeets of an
overdose of mix vomica taken by mis-tak- e.

Ho was an of con-

gress and cleric of the house of repre-
sentatives during seven congresses, be-

sides holding other positions at Wash-
ington, lie was 05 years of age.

"COIN'S" NEW PARTY.

Thn "I'ntrloM of Amcrlcii" OrRiiutriMli
Vtliixm Mlfttlon Will Ili to AiHutico Sil-
ver Chums
Chicago. Dee. 10. W. II. Harvey, tlio

oracle of free silver, who is better
known as "Coin," yesterday launched
his now political party. According to
the press notice which Mr. Harvey gavo
out, it is to be known as "Patriots of
America." Its especial mission is to
advance the cause of free silver, as
well as to eliminate selfishness from
politics. The national olllcers are: W.
II. Harvey, Hrbt national patriot;
Charles II. McClure, national recorder,
and .lames R Adams, national treas-
urer. Mr. Harvey was llrst elected
head of the order and he then ap-
pointed Messrs Adams and McClure,
and the organization was declared
complete. No salary attaches to any
of the ofliees eeept that of national
recorder, and Mr. McClure announces
he will not accept this.

On the first Tuesday of next April,
however, when the nririinialiou is ex-

pected to be in good working order, an
election will bo held and a new set of
olllcers chosen or the present set re-

elected. The constitution expressly
provides no national otlleer cm accept
any elective ifr appointive ollice. nor
can he acquire private property in ex-

cess of PlUO.OUa A side order, called
the Daughters of the ltepublie. is also
to be started, its membership will be
confined to the gentler sex, and the head
of it will carry the proud title of "first
woman of the republic." it is not to
be a female suffrage orguui.atinn, but
rather a helping hand to the Patriots
of America, who are expected to do
the voting.

ISLAM OR DEATH.
'I tin A trodtlcH otnmittcil I'po" ChrNUnti

Ariiii'iilntm J'ml p iIIIiilt.
CoNsi v iiNoi'i.t:. Doc. 10. - The sec-

ondary effects of the outrages perpe-
trated upon Armenians in the months
past are seen in the advices now being
received from Anatolia, which dwell
upon tho terrible d.stress existing
everywhere. A thousand fugitives
have taken refuge in Itlack sea ports,
where they remain in a deplorable con-
dition. Tho Kurds continue to pillage
the Armenian villages without opposi-
tion from tho helpless inhabitants or
from the authorities. During the
last three weeks 100 villages have
been sacked and 70 men killed.
The villages of Serai, Ha.ira, lloha.-kosse- n,

Iladjikishla and the Armenian
district of llaisalsor have been laid
waste. The village of Lamasguird has
been raided four times in one week.
The authorities make no attempt to
put a stop to the Ksrdish raids or to
punish the perpetrators of them. It is
feared that the inhabitants of numbers
of villages who have lied through fear
of threatened outrage and have taken
refuge at inaccessible points in the
mountains, will perish during the se-ve- ie

weather of the winter which ik
now coming on. Tho Armenians are
held in a state of utter despair over
their situation. The scenes which tire
daily enacted are too horrible to allow
of description. The survivors of those
massacres aie compelled either to
adopt the faith of Islam or be killed.

M'BRIDE DEFEATED.

Samuel (lumpers Oni'ii Morn Hi-ili- l of tho
I cilor.nloit of I. idor.

Ni:w Yoiih, Dec. :o. The election of
Samuel (.lumpers its president of tho
American Federation of Labor over
,Iohn MclJride, bv a vote of 1,041 to
1, 0:2.1 was generally accepted as an

anti-sociali- st victory, (iompers has all
along been unsparing in his denuncia-
tion of the socialists. The full vote of
the Typographical vniou l'Jl went to
Ciompers. He got 15J out of 000 car-
penters' vote. After the cheering had
ceased llomper-- i formally accepted the
ollice. .fames Met! aire was
as first and .lames Duncan as second
vice president. M. M. lianland was
elected fourth vice president, John II.
Ijunnon was troasuior anil
Augustus McCraith secretary.

CRUSHED BY A BOWLDER.

riwOInii .Meet, IiiHtunt Dent hilt lilt; S((,no
Cup, ji.. While I ullnu Thlr Dlniicrn.
K.nowm i.i:. Tenn., Dee. Ki. News

reached Knowille yesterday of an
awful disaster that occurred at Dig
Stone (lap, Va., Saturday at noon, in
which five white laborers lost their
lives. The men weie working on a cut
and had stopped for dinner, seating
themselves under a ledge of rock pio-jeotin- g

from an embankment. Sud-
denly, and without tho slightest warn-
ing, a largo bowlder broke loose and
came down upon them, causing the in-

stant death of all.

TYPHUS IN DULUTH.
Jfrnrly eight Ilumlreil Ciihph Itcpnrtcil

The People (.icutly Alurmnil.
Dui.uiii, Minn., Dec. 10. For the

past two weeks an epidemic of typhoid
fever has been raging here and during
tho last few days it litis grown to
such proportions that alarm is felt
on all sides. The board of health
is sending out warnings to the cit-

izens to boil all the water and milk
before drinking as it is thought that
tho disease has been spread by theso
two lluids. Nearly soo cases are now
on record and thoie have been many
deaths.

Ilrowii for I're-hle- ut.

Ll.Nl.voioN, Ky , Dec. 10. The Lex-
ington Observor, edited by ex-Sta-

Senator Hodges, proposos ox-lio- v.

Drown, of Kentucky, for the demo-
cratic nomliinllon for president, and
says his name will bo presented iu the
:ouventiou.

Scarlet Fever Settled in the Back,

An Oporcition Was Uubucooss-fXill- y

Porformod.

Tho l'ntleiit Wnn lUimlly Ucntorcd, After
Eighteen Yi'tiri.

From (htKctniruj Xetcn, Xtwark, X J
About eighteen years ago, when Mrs.

Annie Dale, of SS Brueo street, was a bright,
merry Rchool girl, she was taken ill with
scarlet fever. She recovered, but she was
a very different girl from a physical stand-
point. She was cured of the scarlet lever,
hut it loft her with an affection of the buck.
Assliogrcvv older tho p.iln seemed to

Her miftorlngs were intensified by
licr household (tutics, but she never com-
plained, and Willi one bund prcsxed tiglitlv
to her back sho did her work about her cozy
lionio.

"I was fourteen years old when I was at-
tacked with scarlet fever, and liavonow
suffered with niv back for eighteen joats

"Night and day 1 HtilTorod H really
seemed as If 1 must succumb to tlio pain,
mid then, to mnUo matters worse, my head
uelied Hobadlyth.it 1 could iuvolv nee, at
times. Finally 1 went to SI Michael's J los-plta- l,

at tho corner of High KtiOi-tnti- d Cen-
tral Avenue, and there the surgeons per-Inriiie- d

a dlulcitlt operation on my back, but
It did no good; it wins Hue eer thing else
I was told at the hospital toieturu for tui-lth-

operation, but the llitlind left me so
weak 1 could not go hack 'I ben again I
had become discouraged and my three chil-tlre- n

needed inj attention and e.'ire at homo
The p.un became harder to stand and my
back was almost broken, it seemed. "I

thought I would never know what it would
bo like to bo well again w boa 1 was told to
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. With many
doubts, a faint lieai t and an aching back I
went to got the pills, and litlledteamiiig tluit
they would pro o the elixir of a new life to
me, 1 began to take them Onlv a short
time el. ipsed before I began to Improve
Could it be possible that Dr Williams' Pink
rills were doing w mil ov er tiling elso luid
failed to i.TonipliMif I asiccd m.wlf tlio
question mam times and before long 1 was
enabled by my improved condition to an-
swer the "query with an emphatic 'Yes.'
Now the p.un of almost twenty ye.irs is
cured b these Pink Pills in a few months
1 have no pain of auv kind now, but I have
got some oT Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo People, and while I do not think it will
ever be necessary to use them again, I shall
t'cituinly never bo without them in tho
house.''

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, all tho elements necessary to
giro now life and richness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves. Thov are also n
specific for troubles pemli.ir 'to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities and all
forms of weakness The build up tho
blood, and restore the glow of health tnpalo
and sallow cheeks. In nn'ti thov effect a
radical euro in all cases arising lrom mental
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
untitle. Pink Pills are sold m boxes (never
in loose bulk) at ft) cents a box or six boxes
for &'2.o0. and may bo had of nil druggists, or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Wur.v a tunnel is projected, it is general-
ly put through.

THE GENERAL MARKET.
KAjssCirr, Deo 10

CA'lTLi: Host l.oovo-.- . . $ !l 10 4 I M
Smelters . 2 O'i (ft It 0

NutHocows I 7.'i dft ,'l Oil

HOOS Choice to heavy . . it 01 tfft :i 1".

Wit HAT-- No --' lod (is fit, fll
N'o a hurt! f.T'.rf. fiH

COKX-- Xo J tnl.ed L'J'jlei J.'.'1

OATb o 2 mlxe-- l IT G 'thvp.-- Xo '2 :i2'i'i :n
ri.OUU-l'ate- nl, per back I 73 dr, t

r.nicv t T 1 '
MAY-C'lio- ico tltnotliy 10 51) fill I no

Fancy prairie 0 50 Q.t, 7 (X)

HKAX-(Suak- ud) I! 56 II
HUTTi:U-Choi- co creamery ... 18 fft J--

CMUI'Si: FuUcrcum 10 f,o It)',
Kggs-Clio- lro IT'i.O is
1'OTATOIJ? : (si HO

ST I.OL'IS.
CATTLn-Xntf- vo ami shipping !IM r.

Tomiiis y IJ i(J '1 J"i

norss llcavv 3l) m, :i io
Slinni'-I'a- ir to choice am v. :i --'
t'LOUU-Cho- lco a to i 'J -- '
WIUiAT Xo liruil (K't'O C'
COI'N Xo !.'tnlxul '.N'jff !!',
OAT'S Xo a mixed 17.,76 l',
KY": -- Xo J. MKiifr Hl'i
HUlTr.K-Ciuatne- ry . (6 a I

I.AUU Westora stcim r. to Co r. I7.J
l'OKIC 8 0J W S !",

f 1IICAOO.
CATTT.r. Common to prime . It 13 !, I 00

uoiiS l'aotiitn,' Hiidsiilpiilnj,' . :i :i) (ji :i ro

hi:i:i Fuirtn ciioico a r fi& :t oo

FLOUU Winter wheat II 00 fa 3 31

viu:at-X- o aiud fi.Miifa at
coux Xo. a a"3
OATS-- Xo a 17 (.& 17U
KYi: 'M'iii in
IIUTTHK-Cnmin- ory l'a 'ii
UAK1) r. ffi fa 1 07",
l'OKIC 7 70 (a, 7 7o

XKW YOIUC.
CATTLH-Xntlvobt- iers 3 50 Toll'.
IlOOS-Uo- od to Uiuli'o 3 M) fa ll
l'l.OUK-lio- od tochuuie II 10 (j. 3 70
WMKAT Xo rod "', ft r,7

(OKX-X- .) a 31 '(4 .!'&
OATS-- Xo aj', r. u
HU'l TP.it Prouinory i fa J'l
I'OKU Most 10 0) OHO 60

Aniiunl Half Itntn llxrttrfilons to Ciinuda,
Via Chlcnfjo & (Inunl Tritnlc Itiillwiiy.
The Chiciiiro Vc Orand Trunk Itallwav has

nrnuiped Tor the usual Half Uato He'llday
lSxcursluiiB to priialpal points in Caiuula
for season of lb'.Ci.

Thursday, December IDth,
Friday, Deceniber IMtli,
Saturday, Deceniber alst.

Tickets kooiI to return up to and Ineltid-inj- r
.January tlth. 1MH1.

Avail yourself of thin opportunity to visit
Canada and spend the Holidays with the
Folks at Home

All throiUfU trains of
Trunk Uailway jtass through the (treat St
Clair Tunnel, one of tho woudeisof modern
eiiKiueeriiiL' skill, and is the only llnooffer-iii- K

the public udviintimrs of throiifih Pull-
man car servho to Ciinadiau points Tickets
niav also bo purchased rending via Detroit
it desired.

KNCtirslnti tickets on sale at all stations.
For further particulars apply to Tkket

Agent, 10.1 So. Clark St.

Kansas -- "Say, Dill, it says hero that tho
crew of the schooner were compelled to ritf
a jurv mast. What's a Jury iiiiisU" iMIs-sauria- n

-- "Vliv, ainbody lould tell ou
that, it's one" of those bin intuits that it
takes twelve men to put up."

Tho IMlKrltu.
(Holiday Number ) Jfull of brlfilit

sketches prose, poetry and illustrations
by bright writers and artists. Kntlrely

original, now anil cutci mining JMiilh.l free
to any address on receipt of sl (0) cents m
ttostagu stamps Write to (!ro. II. Hi

l'ubllsher, H.'iOld Colony building,
Chicago, ill.

Tut: class In natural history being asked
the difleioni'o between atoganda tree, tho
head bov answered : "A tree Iscovcred w ith
baik, while a dog seoins to be lined with It."

I'.iiHlness Chance A Oooil Income.
Wo jmy ou to sell fralt trees. Stark

Nurseiics, Louisiana, Mo.; Koeuport, 111.

Ti:t urn "What docs tho reign of King
Charles 1. tench lis!" Tomniio "Pletme,
sin. not to lose our heads in moments of ex-

citement, sir." Truth.

Poit Whooping Cough, Piso's Cure is a
M P.

Ave , Urooklvn, N. Y , Nov. 1 1, 'ill.

Ir Is nosuro sign that tho west is a pol-

ished country bocauso so many people scour
the plains.

Lim: Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Halo's
Honey of llorehoiind and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops One in one minute.

A mv is llko a razor, becauso you can't
tell how sharp ho can bo until lie is strapped.

Texas Sittings.

nt.uniAM's 1'ii.i.s for constipation 10c and
2.")0. Ciet tlio book (free) ut your druggist's
and go by it. Annual sales (5,000,0110 boxes.

-
l'Kr.sr.N"rs of mind having a mind to give

"cmotliing, but never giving it.

Tun skipper of a vessel need never be
without fresh eggs. Ho can alw aj s lay to.

It.vi.mn music Is lino becauso it is ground
so much on the streets.

Ciet rid at once of tho

or
or elso they'll leave ugly sears.
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Thcro aro two kinds of fiarsapaiilla : The best nnd the
rest. Tho tumble is they look alike. And when tho
dress tho best who's to tell them apatti' Well, tieo
is known hy its fruit." That's an old test a safe one.
And tho taller tho tree tho deeper tho root. That's another
test. What's tho root, tho tecord of theso ? Tho
ono with tho loot is A vol's. Tho ono with tho lichest
fiuit; that, too, is Aycr's Sat sapai ilia has n iccoul of
half a cures; a recoid of many medals and awatds
culminating in tlio medal of tho Weald's 1'air, which,
admitting Ayoi's Saisapaiilla as tho host shut its doois against
tho lest. That was gi eater than tho medal, to ho tho only
Sai sapai ill.i as an exhibit at tho World's Fair. If
want to get tho best sai sapai lllu of your duiggist, heie'a an

rulo : for tlio best and you'll Ayoi's. Ask
for Ayei's and you'll got the best.
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Tttn Ristxn
SIOVU POLISH In
cnUcs for ircnrral
tilacklngof n Rtovc.

run sun pahtii
POLISH lor otikk
niter dinner ninr.
npptlcd nml

with n rtotti.
ftloro t!ro.. I'rojiu.. "iutou. Mils..., t'.N.A.

The G rent est Aledicni Discovery
of l ho Arc.

KEMCJEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of MASS.,

II. is discovered in one of our common
n.isttire utls a nmcviy tint every
lond of Humor, lrom the worst
down to a common 1'n tple.

He has tned it in over eleven hundred
c.i,es,.iiul never f.iiled except in two enses-(bot-h

tliundcr liiimor.) I It has now in his
possession over two hundred ceitilicates
of Its value, nil within twenty nultib of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit fiom the
first bottle, and a perfect cine is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; tho same with thcl.iveror
Hovvels. I his is cured by the ducts be-

ing stopped, and ahvavs disappears In a
week alter taking it. Itead the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and of se,

one tablespoon! ul in water at bed-

time. Sold by .ill Druguists.

World's Pttlrl MKllUJSr AWAKI).

IMPERIAL,
P 1

. T"S-XSY- ivhnv

missed by few or

uione Sc popularity of this
i FOOD increases!!
? Sold by DRUOOISTS nVURYWIII-RK- l $
If .loli n Curie & Suns. New York. J

J afifltfa ( ( fl"4""

stinging, fesleiiug smart of L

SCALDS!
Kead d'uections and uso

t!i jnrnKs mia m t A Mv v UrV? 7kP VBInu U-
?WVrTvTV77VVViTVVVVVVTVVtWVTTVVVVVVVTvT77yVVV7

00

S&m 1 wbfy GUARANTEED
jrfaL I WW mvt mmA

HtSSm HKfy GrO buy and try a to-da- y. It
wHJIMB mim?s costs $1. Your own druggist?;
EbSk JSEr guarantoo a euro or ro- -Hpl te OB&B fundod. Booklot, written guarantoo ofeuro
WBmm h fljt&y ancl sarcplo frco. Address noarost oHlco. B

iiWSmStt&a Wmfir the sterling remedy co., S

vfflr CHICAGO. MONTREAL, CAN. NEW f.

(fi)Q))iS)ft(R(ffo)fo")'!r '('oiif

MJkJf9 IIVUU .kJlK

lest
llko "tho

and

sarsaparlllas
deepest

Ayer's.
century of

Chicago

honor
admitton" you

infallible Ask get

,xtaqvv

ntw

ROXBURY,

cures
Scrofula

enough

RANUM
rmrmfninor

steadily

Toeaeoo

("tyf""

(Sasr-rrrwl,)- y

is.ihvase.pcilcnccd

vamlR.'i"'t"i'rilBi"irRaiii'h't"irvi

pecn

0

lMJJftlPPff,.

candy ratliartlo ruro constipation. Purely vecotablo, smooth un(7
easy, bold by (lruKKlst3 everywhere, guaranteed to euro. Only 10c

($

()

TITK AKIt.llOTOU CO. rtoes halt tlio .ort!T
vvliiilmlll hunlnor.H, liocauiso it hxi roduced Uiocutt eff
vvlcU povcr to I ,( wti.it ltua.1. It lias many lirxuch

Houses, nml nupttllon U3 kikkis siiu rupurr
,WfilWS ulyuuruoor. it can nnuoooi iiirniMia

lipliprarucioioriisiiioimjriitauJjWrC I rl1Tff(fJ btlit ra. It inuki'S l'liiniilurt xua.
(Inarul, Steel, Ualvmilzvil onrr
Cmmilettim W'lniliiiUH. 'Itltlnc

nnd Flxecl Stncl 'iowii).htcl llnixttaMV
J'rauiBs, Stiol I'pimI t'utlcrH nwl ItoUL!

(iriiiilnm. Ounpiiltc.itloii It nlll nimuunn
ut llicin Ui.it It will fiirnhli untie

Ittnunry 1st ut lti tlio uhiiuI irlcc. It ulwi inakeu
lanks nnd I'MiiHuiif nil klmlR Siuid fur rjitalotnu.
Factory: 12th, Kotkwell ond Fillmore Streets, Chlct.

Ity rrturii mull. Kull Omct(iv

MOODY'S Wumiti
Ainu luti'bt nklrt nml fclcou ilti-r-

mid new uiinpli'ti directions (ir inttlni;, huBtlmff,lou
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